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· We KmIft
admire __
men "'lID
who pull
pull Ibemthem*lves up
up by
by tlIelr
their IIcditu,.:Tbat
bootstraps. That In·
in·liludes Iormtr
former QoI4man
Goldman Sactu:
Sachs llead
head
~
-?:Yon Corzine, who made so much money 1
·\vith clever investments that he could •
1Dend Sf6
$65 m\UloG
million to
to buy
buy •a NfW
New Jeney
Jersey
:lDe1l4
"fenate ,""
seat.
"..*
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Mr. CCInI/Ie',
Corzine's investment strategy
• ~·· Mr.
been on our minds, given his latest '
AJii'on-inspired proposal to restrict ern·jloyees from investing mdre than 20%
~f their 401 (k) money in a single stock.
for fun, we went back to the sena- I
s financial disclosure records for •
.1iilagine our surprise to learn that :
majority of Mr. Corzine'~ publicly 1
ed assets were sunk into just one
~k-9oldman Sachs. • _ .
IP- ,In other wordS, Mr. Corzine
dNouldn't be as rich as Robert Rubin if
had to follow the fmancial rules he
:J
wants to impose
vecyone etse.lle
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~ 11l'.
rzine was so busy
watclllng his Goldman shares s.ky~et that he milled how·40l(k)s begal). They ·(and IRAs and other savings
vehicles) were designed as a way to
keep WaWnatai'• greedy hands off
your investrnents ..WlthoufthOSe loop-
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bo~p~.·~tomtto.uwk the fu-

ture gets hit \lWl a double whammyl
fttlt u inoome,

The p,oney •
and ara1!l
me)).ts ~

~hen

any savinP- invest-.
or

(
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gr.acioualy
Uttlebrea.L NOt
Mitktial..made it easy. '!Mty,

meansjumptlnlll2h hoops' fbari.ange ~ limits on boW much you-can contribute to
whBt lmeltment &avice yoo-can Teeeive. to when you must start
- in~ the. funcfs. NoW Senator Corzine

1

Which iS
one of the rea;t.Qns to be skeptical
if his and other prowantl
more lloopl, and all
·'posals to make it
' tn the name CE~~?
,cM~n harder to .save
In any case. it's not as if 40l(k)s are
.{of retirement. Anuntaxed.
Tbe minute you start with..»-~er. reason is the
drawing .from your retirement
-gmnent, made by
,
fundit .mandatQry ~ a,e 70
. Corzine, Senator Jon Conine
and a batt-~
IS subject to
11lary Clinton and Jump or else • 1
tax
at
Income
rates.
Tllat top
~~~ers, that they
JM:'ve the right to order the rest of us
rate now stanc11 •·"'·· and even
;Mound because our 40l(k) benefits are · when Prelklent B.usfl's tax cuts are
fully p~
iii fall only to 35%.
&'government "subsidy."
·
WitH lnore workers'S~g retire- · This claim could sure stand some
- parsing. Their logic seems to be that
ment plans eartY-4D Hfe, more will resince 40l(k) contributions are made
tire with tota(tRA and 401 (kj savings
wit.h pre-tax dollars, and those do~ars \ that push them loto higher, more concan also build up tax free over time,
fiscatory tax brackets. If Senator
they constitute an act of federal char- 1 Corzine really cared about making
ity. But what Mr. Corzine is really say- . sure employees had enough when they l
ing is that the government owns all of
retired, he might try reducing these reyour income: Whatever it generously
tirement tax rates. Instead, the milliondecides not to tax is a "subsidy." And
aire Senator was in the front lines batbecause your paycheck is therefore a
tling Mr. Bush over last year's cuts.
gift from politicians, they have the
right to tell you what to invest in.
f
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And 40l(k) tales don't ~ there.
ShoUld you die With anyibtDg left in
your retirement fund, your~ kids will '
pay even higher taxes. Any retirement
funds the): inberit wtn be sub)ect to es- .
tate taxes: and then they wtll also have
to NY federal and state income taxes,
which will probably r~P.om 40% to
50%. Combfued, income and death !
taxes could boost what YCJlD' kids pay I
on tl\(' reJQ$der of your 40l(k) to
more than 80%. SOme "subqly."
' u anythln&, .Mr. QalDe on to
IIOIIM!thinl wlle8 be tept hiS money in
his own company. According'tothenonpartisan EmplpJee Beileflt Research
lD&Utute. company stock'-' • boon to
worken. When company stoct ls available in a 401(k) plan, lt tends to produce portfolios more heaviJ,y weighted
toward equities. Tbe result Is a larger
t expeCted rate of return and therefore a
larger expected retirement tneome. j
Of course, diversification ls usually
wise, to avoid tbe occasional Boron fi- '
asco. But ma.Dy company stocks, like .
those of Proctar IE Gamble or General '
Electric, are diversified~ the companies operate·in hundreds Of different
fields and pn$Jcts. Others are just
goOd bets: Try teUing the 35-year-old
milllonatre · retirees at Microsott that '
they made a bad investment dedslon .
' The btner potJn here Isn't what to
inVest in but wbo should make that decision. Tbe benefit of 401(k) plansls that
employees can tailor them to their own
• needs. A25-year4d with decades to go
in the workp~ can _alfo~l'! J>e much
~ more aggressWe- about fmiistfDg than
a· 58-year-old. Mr; ·Corzine's great~r
hoop theory of investo)ent would substitute his Judgment for e'Veryo~ else's.
Mr. Corzine's office says.he's free to
invest how he wants, because his
money isn't in a "subsidiZed" 401(k).
Good for Mr. Corzine that he'll be able
to retire on Goldman Sachs stock. But
since the rest of us can't, we don't need
more Corzine hoops; we need more opportunities to save and fewer taxes on
those savings.

